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National .Republican Ticket.

lor President,
JAMBS G. BLJLME,

Or Maine.
For Vice-Preside- nt,

JOH A. --LOGAJtf,
Of Illinois.

Nebraska Republican Ticket.

For Governor,
.TAMES A. DAWES,

or Saline County.
For Lieutenant Governor,

51. H. SUEDD,
of Saunders County.

For State Treasurer.
C. H. WILLARD,
of Thayer County.

For State Auditor.
II. A. UABCOCK,
of Valley County.

For Sccretarv of State,
E. P. ROGGEN,

of Lancaster County.
For Attornev-Genera- l,

WILLIAM LEEBE,
of Seward County.

For Commissioner Public Lands,
JOSEPH SCOTT,

of Fillmore County.
For Regent of State University, to fill

vacancy.
LEAVITT BURNA3I,

of Douglas county.
For Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion,
Y. W.W.J ONES,

of Lancaster County.
For Presidential Electors.

CIIAKLES II. DEWEY, of Douglas.
IIENUY SPKICK, of Washington.
K. II. HARRINGTON, of Gage.
A. L. BURR, of Harlan.
JOHN JIACKIN, of Greeley.

Congressional.

For Congress Third District,
GEORGE W. E. DORSEY,

of Dodge County.

In China, Foo Chow is known as

"The Happy City."

Philadelphia has been greatly
excited over her polluted water
supply.

A St. Louis man wants a divorce
from his wife because she makes him
say "pleaeo."

Bisuor Pierce, senior Bishop of the
M. E. church south, died at Augusta,
Ga., on the 3d.

Tkoy, N. Y., manufactures 30,000,-00- 0

linen collars every year, besides
3,300,000 shirts.

Tiikhk are not more than two or
three women whose wealth is
greater than Queen Victoria's.

Thk steamer Belmont was sunk
during the storm at Evausville, Ind.,
the other day and fourteen lives wore
lost.

Mn. Moody's littlo daughter living
near West Point, Neb., had her leg
cut otl" the other day by a mowing
machine.

Secketaky Lincoln is ntill de-

tained at Fortress Monroe by the
serious illucKai of his wile's mother,
Mrn. Harlan.

The Norfolk Xetrs thinks that tho
state ticket in tin last one the South
Platte will have the pirasuro of nam-

ing in Hh entirety.

The Methodist FpiscopHl church
has !7 conforencps in tho United
States, and includes 2.",000 clergy and
1,820,000 members.

"It . the first dull of' a good gov-

ernment to protect the rights and
2romote the interests of its otrn jico-2iIe- ."

Republican Platform.

"The perpetuity oj our institutions
rests upon the maintenance of a free
ballot, an honest count and correct
returns." Republican Platform.

The national debt went down eight
and a half millions during August.
The Chicago Inter-Ocea- n says, "An-

other nail in the Democratic coffin."

One hundred and forty-fo- ur fresh
cases of cholera occurred in Rome
the other day in twenty-fou- r hours,
and one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

deaths.
Petek Seawouse killed his daugh-in-la- w

the other morning at Slab-tow- n,

Pa., because 6bc gave him ber-

ries for breakfast; he then stabbed
himself.

" Wc believe that evey where the
jroteclion to a citizen of American
birth must be secured to citizens of
American adoption." Republican
Platform.

M. M. Pomkuoy has started the
United States Democrat at New
York City, and is doing his level
best to make it acceptable to his
party friends.

The second congressional demo-

cratic convention held the other day
in Concrossman Fiucrty's district,
HI., failed to nominate Finorty, but
instead, nominated Frauk Lawler.

The democratic state ticket of Ar-

kansas was elected by a large major-it- '.

Most of the republicans voted
against the amendment repudiating
$11,000 railroad aid and levee bonds.

Mks. Elizaketii C. Stanton cast
her first vote at a school election at
Johnstown, N. Y., on the 1st, and had
the pleasure of knowing that her lady
candidate was elected school trustee.

One case of yellow lever was dis-

covered in New York last week in

the person of an unknown sailor, who
was taken to the hospital and died.
This is the first and onlv case in New
York.

A family at Baltimore, Md., were
taken with cramps and vomiting the
other day alter eating sardines, anil
two children will not survive. They
were poisoned by the tin covering tho
sardines.

A an of burglar on Slnteu Is-

land recently appointed two of tho

number to serenade tho inmates of a
well-furnish- ed house, whilo the oth-

ers broke in at the back and robbed

the premises.

THE third annual exposition, under

ibc aaspices of the Deuvet chamber

of commerce, was tormally openeil

.oil the 1st of September, '84. The

city was crowded with visitors from

all parts of tho Stat and the eur-jronndi- ng

Territories.

The maddest man in tho country Is
Shoemaker of the IndjanapoliB Senti-
nel. He recently applied to the chair-ma- n

of the democratic committee in
his state for some "moral support" in
the libel suit that Mr. Blaine has
commenced against him for the insult
to his wife. The chairman answered
him as follows through a mutual
friend : "I feel like opening the cam-

paign purse and telling him to heip
himself. Bat I restrain myself. The
campaign funds muBt be protected
and my dear friend Shoemaker, I
fear, must fight it out alone."

Shoemaker responds with more fire
than grammar. He declares that "In
a wider and moral sense the game
was one of the democratic party."
"Thus viowed, the Sentinel has the
right to expect the moral support of
democrats." "Does Mr. Henderson
represent the committee when throw-
ing cold water on the Sentinel's polit-
ical fight with the republican candi-
dates in the courts?" If so, he say6
that he appeals to the party at large
against such "cowardly and unworthy
conduct."

Mr. Shoemaker will probably mae
his appeal in vain. It is true that the
democratic committee stood in the
breach nobly with all the funds that
were necessary when the Moroy for-

gery was in need of "moral support."
But the Morey forgery was sent out
at a time when it could do some good.
It was only a week before tho elec-

tion, and the astute Mr. Barnum and
the eccentric Mr. Hewitt felt in their
bones that the time was too short to
hunt down tho man who did it, and if
Hancock was elected it was all right,
and no amouut of prosecution of such
tools as Hadley would affect tho
result.

But in this case tho Sentinel fired
off valuable ammunition before the
committee was ready. It wasted tho
best lie that had been concocted. It
destroyed at ono blow the work of
the chisel that defaced tho tombstone
of the firstborn of the Blaine house-
hold. It gave Mr. Blaine more than
sixty days to show up tho falsehood
in tho courts. Instead of doing the
democrats any good it has done them
appreciablo harm Hence the Senti-n- cl

must fight it through alone." When
its editor knows more, as ho will by
the time the court gets through with
him, he will not bo too previous in
exploding the democratic dynamite.
As it is ho has made a very bad mess
of it. State Journal.

There is no longer room to ques-
tion that members of the Greely
Arctic expedition wero compelled to
cat tho llesh of their dead comrades in
order to prolong their own lives.
Men brought up uuder the influences
of civilized lifo must bo very near to
tho starvation point before they would
think of doing a thing so revolting to
all finer feelings ot humanity. You
and 1, kind reader, who sutler none of
the cravings or hunger, are almost
unqualified to speak. We think that
no necessity could bring us to this.
Ben Franklin is credited with saying,
after a few days abstinence from meal,
and beiug converted to his old way
of thinking on observing big fish eat-
ing the little ones, '"How convenient
a thing it is that man is a reasoning
creature, because hecau either find or
make a reason for anything he may
wish to do." The divino spirit in
man must bo developed to a pheno-
menal degree in order that conscience
may have the strength to hold down
the knawiuga ot hunger, and it is safe
to say that nearly every man would
do the same thing under like circum-
stances.

"When a man thinks a newspaper
article amounts to nothing he gener-
ally pays no attention to it whatever.
Tho last Democrat occupies about a
quarter of a column space to set forth
its unbounded contempt for Mr. Mc-Hug- h's

open letter to Irishmen, print-
ed in last week's Joukkal. If Mc-Hug-

h's

letter is nothing, and this
paragraph is "much ado about noth-
ing," the only substantial part intend-
ed to attract attention is the "thunder-
bolt burled forth by the vigorous
Nebraska arm of Dan Condon." Is
the Democrat tryiug to make light of
Condon? If not, why does it not
give Dan the benefit of knowing
which one of his numerous shafts of
lightning has struck home, and may
fitly be called "the thunderbolt?"

Hendricks, Logau and Butler have
entered the campaign and all made
speeches. They have presented the
strongest points perhapB in contro-
versy between the three political
divisions. For political information
wc recommend to onr readers a thor-
ough examination of those speeches
and Blaine's letter of acceptance, as
they will impart more information
on the political issues for the cost and
amount of reading than any other
three documents now published, as
they can be read together and the
evidence selected readily, detecting
anj-- dodging or squirming of cither
party on any of the questions at issue,
especially the question of tariff or
freo trade.

Miss Alice McCiban, of Harrison
county, Ohio, was engaged to a young
gentleman named Nash, a resident of
the neighborhood and both highly
esteemed. Having called to see her
the other evening and when about to
leave her he made the unguarded re-

mark that he had concluded to sever
their relations, and in the futnre there
could he nothing botween them but
friendship. Sho was so affected that
she 6auk down into a spasm that con-tinn- ed

uutil her death, in thirty-si- x

bourn, during the whole of which
timo she was unconscious, and at
times required three men lo hold her.

T. C. Mills was granted a private
interview the other day with Miss
Carrie "White, at Muskegon, Mich.,
aud immediately opened fire on her,
sending a ball into her left side, in- -

fiicting a mortal wound. Jealousy
prompted the crime.

Chiaa.
News from Hong Kong says Ad-

miral Courbet announces that he has
completed operations in the Min river
and it is now safe for merchants to
ascend to Foo Chow.

Merchants at Hamburg engaged in
trade with China have decided to
petition Prince Bismarck asking him
to use his influence with France to
prevent the blockade of treaty ports.

Late news from Paris says the re-

port that China had finally declared
war against France is without foun-
dation. Fiye hundred French troops
have been ordered from Cochin,
China, to Kelung.

A private dispatch to London from
Tien Tsin says China is not disheart-
ened. The government has issued an
edict encouraging troops to fight and
warning local authorities everywhere
to protect non-combata- nt Frenchmen.

Bishop g says that not
only are American politics immoral,
but that the evidence of general moral
decadence stares us in the face. The
Bishops with all other good citizens
should use their influence to bring
about a more faithful execution of the
laws city, state and national, and
many years would not intervene
until the general moral decadence
would cease to stare good people in
(he face. The certain and faithful
execution of the laws would soon
banish frauds in elections, revolver
ami shot-gu- n policy and lessen crime
and immorality in American politics.

Citizenship of the republic must
be tho panoply and safeguard of him
who wears it. The American citizen,
rich or poor, nativo or naturalized,
white or colored, must everywhere
walk secure in his personal and civil
rights. The republic should never
accept a lesser duty, it can never as-

sume a nobler one, than the protection
of the humblest man who owes it loy-

alty protection at home, and protec-

tion which shall follow him abroad,
into whatever land he may go npon a
lawful errand. James G. Blaine.

Wm. Leese, the nominee on the
republican stato ticket for attorney
general of Nebraska, was serenaded
the other evening at his home at
Seward, by a very largo number of
citizens. Mr. Lccsc was called for
and rosponded in a good speech.
Speeches were made by

Governor Cams, Judge T. L.
Norval, Hon. D. C. McKillip, F. G.
Simmons, editor of the Nebraska
Jtepurtcr, and other leading citizens.

JuixiE Woods, of the United States
district court, has overruled the do-mur- rcr

tiled by the defense in the
aiQ-Sentin- el libel suit. Tho Sen-

tinel will file its answer right away
but claims it will' be impossible to be
ready for trial before November, for
the reason that most of the witnesses
live at a distauco from Indianapolis
and a great deal of work will be "r-
equired in taking depositions.

A nr.roKT comes trom Cambridge,
Ohio, that a recent wreck on the
Cleveland & Marietta road occurred
ne.tr Kimblcton. Expross ir.csHeiiger
Negbarger was killed and W. W.
Wheeler, a passenger, fatally hurt.
Engineer Decker and fireman wero
badly injured. Misunderstanding of
orders from the conductor to the
brakemau was the causo of tho
acciJcnt.

''The jtrinciple of the public, regula-
tion of railway corporations is a wise
and salutary onefor the protection of
all classes of people, and ice favor
legislation that shall jn'eccnt unjust
discrimination and excessive charges
for transportation, and that shall
secure to the people and lo the rail-
ways alike the fair aiul equal protec-
tion of the laics." Republican Plat-
form.

The west Nebraska Mission confer-
ence convened at Kearney on the 3d,
Bishop Wilbur Fish Mallalicu, of
Boston, presiding. All parts of tho
conference territory was represented.
Prominent men in attendance were
Doctor Frye, editor of the Central
Christian Advocate, Elders Thos. B.
Lemon, of Kearney ; Gallagher, of
Hastings ; Miller, of York college.

Hon. H. H. Shkdd, republican
nominee for Lieutenant Governor,
was visited at bis home the other
evening by five hundred citizens,
headed by tho Ashland cornet band,
to extend congratulations over his
nomination. Hon. A. B. Fuller spoke
in behalf of the citizens, and Mr.
Shedd replied in an able and happy
manner.

William II. Downie, a member of
the board of trade at Chicago was
found dead tho other night at hi6
residenco with a bullet hole in his
left temple. His brother Charles J.
Downie is charged with the fratricide
and has been arrested by the police
who found on his person a revolver
with one chamber empty.

The mayor ot "my city," Vaughn of
Council Bluffs, is yet to seek, and
supposed to be in New York city
negotiating Council Blulfs bonds for
less than they aro worth. Vaughan
was a slipper' character, whom the
people of the Bluffs picked up on
very short notice.

The other morning at Orleans,
Neb., the body of a female baby was
found at the bottom of a well in the
rear of the Orleans House. The

iudicated that it had been
murdered at birth. A warraut has
been issued for the arrest of tho sup-
posed murderess.

The other night the cash drawer of
tho B. & M. was broken iuto at Ne-

braska City and robbed of 04. Peter
King has siuce been arrested at Table
Rock on suspicion. All tho money
except a few cents was found on his
person by Sheriff Leining who arrest-
ed him.

Edwakd Mason and Charles Park,
tho two young men who recently rob-

bed Post's bank at St. Paul, of .u',Q00

iu money, which was all recovered
except $150. They were captured by

detective at Monica, Wis., near
Pelican Lake.

Secketaky of the treasury Folgcr
died at his home in Geueva, N. Y.,ou
the evening of the 4lh, at 4:55. He
died from the effects of overwork.
He will be interred in Geneva ceme-
tery by the side of his wife, who died
seven years ago.

It is said by Gath that "when
Judge David Davis went to Illinois,
every member of the bar both drank
and gambled. He made up his mind
to do neither." He has buried them
all, has a young wife and weighs 240
pounds.

Miss Maggie Rathbux, of Mid-dlepo- rt,

Ohio, whilo buggy-ridin- g

with A. E. Benedict, a druggist, is
reported by him to have lett the
buggy and shot herself with a re-

volver. Benedict has sinco been
arrested.

James C. Billingham, aged 50, of
Peoria, 111., was arrested the other
day at Buffalo, N. Y., on the charge
of abducting Jennie Ward, aged 19,

found there with him. Both are in

jail. Billingham has a wife and
family.

ADDITIONAL LOOAL.

Real Estate .Transfer.
Reported for the Journal for the

week ending last Saturday, by Gus
G. Becher & Co :

Henry Lubker to James II. Cooney, w.
d., $1900; nw. i, 28, 19, lw, 100 acres.

George Bcrnc and wife to E. J. Erust,
w. d., $230; lot 4, block 114.

Joseph Bossc and wife to Bernard
Schrocucr, w. d., $548; w. , nw. J, and
ne. i, nw. , 3, 20, Sw, 101.04 acres.

3Iary D. Nickerson and husband to
David Davis, w. d., $800; s. , sw, i, 20,
19, Sw, SO acres.

D. C. Kavanaugh sheritl" to Henry
Luers, sberitl's deed, $14; lots 3 and 4,

block 151.
U. I Ry.Co. to heirs of Aug. Miller, .

c. d., $1; part lot 0,8.
Marshall K. Rumeey and wife to James

L. Brown, w. d., $i"00 ; sc. y, 18, 20, le,
100 acres.

Sehool District Columbus to Henry
Luers, q. c. d,. $10; lots 1 and 2, in 2153.

Niedrich Asche to Gerhard Kosehc, w.
d., $."; e. C, ne. M, 20, 10, le, SO acres.

Jacob Nilleueggcr aud wife to Gottlieb
Berthold, w. d., $100; n. )i, sc i, 20, IT,

2w, i0 aercs.
Edward J . danders ami wife to Geo.

L.Dorr, w. d., $2."00; nw. , 15, and n.
XA, se. J. 1S -- w --40 aeres.

U. S. to U. T. Hy. Co., patent, two var-

ious tracts of lands.
Henry Miller and wife to Adolph

Martz, w. d.,$14IO; w. y, sw. .,', 14, 10,

le, SO acres.
Junics E. North and wife lo Fred'k.

Seheck, w. d., $S.-
-; lot 2 block (.

A. J. Arnold and wire to Bridget Far-rel- l,

w. d.. $ihl; nw. 'i, m'. .,', nw. '4, 21,

17, lw.
John Willfcnns to Lciudcr Gerr.ird, w.

d., $300; . 4, sw. i, 27, 10, lw, 40 acres.
Henry Attains to Geo. E. AVillard, w.

d., $0i)0; w. -- , nc. !4, 21, 17. le, SI acres.
Bciigl llansor to John Panderson, w.

d., $200; M--. i, 3, 111, lw, 100 acre-.- .

John Wclin and wile to Laurits Lar-

son, w. d., $1200; ii. ), se. J4, 2, IS, 4w.
J. W. Chapln and wire to Daniel Mur-do.- k,

w. d., $17- -; part e, y, sw. , 2. 17,

2 wct.
Daniel Kyan and wire to Win. Kyan, w.

d., $1100; west 'A, lot 2, 117.

S. I.. Ilolinau and wile to Johu Kickly,
w. d., $3S; lots :: and 4 block 190.

Michael Zurrlein and Wire to A. M.
Greten, w. d., $7."; lot S, block S, Otis
2nd addition to Humphrey.

Philip Kyau to Mary McMahon, w. d.,
$1200; n. yly sw. , 30, 10, lw.

V. B. & Q. It. It. Co. to Alhcrt Schuii-I'liiani- i,

w. d., $029.1.0; nw. i, 7, 20, 2w,
157.5 acre?.

Franz Kamin ami wire to John Schun-euian- n,

w. d., $025; sw. , 0, 20, 2w.
N. L. and Catherine Davenport to Ar-

nold F. II. Oehlrich, w. d., $150; lot 5,

block 140.

J. M. Parker and wire to Arnold F. II.
Oehlrich, w. d.. $150; lot 0, block 149.

Humphrey.
Mr. G. B. Wilde is on the sick list.

Land buyers are in abundance just
now.

Julius Kruger hassoId his farm one
mile cast of town.

Mr. G. W. Clark haB tho foundation
built for his storo and tho carpenters
are busy with the frame work.

A boy about twelve years old, son
of Henry Gebccke, fell from a horso
and broke his arm Saturday last.

The boys returned from the re-

union Saturday night. Fortunately
no one from this place was hurt by
the accident.

Political query. Will Clevelaud
withdraw or will he hold on to tho
little responsibility to save the respect
of some more worthy person ?

The St. Bernard Insurance Co. has
settled with Wm. Uphoff for one hun-

dred dollars. Mr. Uphoff supposed
he would not get anythiug from it.

Wc are pleased to announce that
our friend F. W, Fromholz has so far
recovered from his recent sickness as
to be able to come to town frequently.

Married, Charles Lambert to Miss
Zimmerman. The happy couplo was
tendered a serenade by the Humphrey
band on Thursday evening. Charles
and his bride will occupy tho new
house which he had built last fall.

Alliance flatter.
Humphrey, Neb., Aug. 30, '84.

The AUiauce convention was
called to order by P. II. Kelly, James
Brown was elected temporary chair-
man, and S. T. Fleming secretary.

Committee on credentials report
live from East Crcston, two from
West Crcston, two from Lost Creek
and one from Grave's Alliance.

Minutes of last meeting read and
approved.

The following delegates were
elected lo attend the state convention
to be held at Lincoln September Dtb,
1S84: G. W. Kibbler, J. S. Brown,
P. II. Kelly, S. J. Wheeler, N.
South, II. b. Kcdiubaugh, S. A.
Fleming, N. Olson, A. Anderson and

Pruett.
The report of tho committee of in-

vestigation was adopted by striking
out the names of N. Olson, and J.
Freeman. Moved aud carried that
D. L. Brueu be expelled from the
County Alliance as a man not worthy
of their recognition, as communica-
tions from the secretary of the State
Alliance, which he had received,

were called for by the chaiiman of
the C'unly Alliiurc, and he would
uot read Ilium or let anyone else, und
in a bombastic mauner with a double
header ot lour tried to run things all
his own way.

Motioned and carried that the
delegates to tho state convention act
as delegates tor the congressional
convention.

S. T. Fleming, J. S. Bnowx,
Secretarv. Chairman.

"The Stalwart Wing."
Humphrey, Aug. 30th, 'Si.

County Alliance met pursuant to
adjournment. J. S. Freeman wa3
elected permanent chairman and T.
A. Potts permanent secretary. Min-

utes of last meeting read aud adopted.
Adjourned to meet at will ot the sec-

retary. The meeting was again called
to order by the secretary. Moved
that the chair appoint a committee of
three to investigate the actions of
Neils Olson and D. L. Brucn in the
last fall's campaign as members ot the
Alliance central committee. Carried.
The chair appointed John Wagoner,
Peter Grimes, Peter Streeter. Mr.
Freeman then read his sworn state-
ment to tho convention. The inves-
tigating committee then made their
report to the convention, which was
as follows: We, the investigating
committee, do hereby recommend that
Niels Olson and D. L. Brueu be cen-

sured by this convention for the action
taken by them in the la! fall's cam-

paign. Signed, Johu Wagoner, Peter
Grimes, Peter Streeter. It was mov-

ed by D. L. Bruen that the report of
committee be adopted. Carried unan-

imously. It was moved that Niels
Olson bo expelled from tho County
Alliance. Carried unanimously. It
was moved that this, the stalwart
wing of the County AUiauce, will
hereafter support the best men put in
nomination. Curried. Moved that
we adjourn subject to call of tho sec-
retary. Carried.

T. A. Potts, Scc'y.

Weather Iteport.
Review of tho weather at Genoa

for the month of August, 1SS1:
Meau temperature ofmo., deir's.. 01.77
jiean uo ot same mo. last year 70:
Highest do on Iho 2.Sth deV
Lowest do on the 4th and 21-- t dev
Ordinarily clear day
Very cloudy day
Hitjli winds' days
Calm days . . '.. .

Bain fell during portion til' day
Inches or rain rail -- iuelio. ...,
Do same month lat vear 1.

Fog 171 h.
Thunder storms 17th aud 27th.
Distant lihliiing in the ovuiiiugs,

lit. It!, 17. IS. 1!I,20,'J1, 2Sth.

I.of t'rcrlj Item.
Threshing is in full blast and we

hear of some good yields ; a few
threshing trom 20 to :( bushel of
wheat to the acre.

Mr. M unlock has gone to Ken-

tucky to settle up his business a Hairs
in that state, aud may bo accompanied
on hi- - return back with a few of his
friends, who if jilcascd with the
country will locate in our midst.

W.

PROCLAMATION.
a joint resolution wa- -WHF.KEAS,hy the Legislature or the

State or Nebraska, at the Eighteenth Ses-
sion thereof, and approved February 27th,
a. i. iss:;, proposing an Amendment to
Section Four (4) of Article Three (:'.) or
the Constitution or said State, and that
said section as amended shall read as
Toilows, to-wi- t:

"Section 4. The term or otlice of mem-
bers of the Legislature shall be two
years, and they shall each receive a
salary or three hundred dollars for their
services during said term, and ten cents
for every mile they shall travel iu jcoinjj
to and returning from the place of meet-
ing of the Legislature, on the most usual
route. Provided, however, that neither
members or the Legislature nor em-
ployees shall receive any pay or perqui-
sites other thau their salary and mileage.
Kach session, except special sessions,
shall be not less than sixty days. After
the expiration of forty days of the session
no bills nor joint resolutions of the na-

ture of bills shall be introduced, unless
the Governor 3hall, hy special message,
call the attention of the Legislature to
the necessity of passing a law on the
subject matter cmbraceu in tue message,
and the introdnction of bills shall be
restricted thereto."

The ballots at the election at which
said Amendment shall be submitted shall
be in the following form: "For proposed
Amendment to the Constitution relating
to Legislative Department." "Against
proposed Amendment to the Constitution
relating to Legislative Department."

Whereas, a joint resolution was adopted
hy the Legislature of the State of Ne-

braska at the Eighteenth Session thereof,
and approved February 2Sth, A. i. ISStf,
proposing an Amendment to Section One
( 1) of Article Five (5) ot the Constitution
ot said State, and that said section as
amended shall read as follows, to-wi- t:

"Section 1. The Executive Depart-
ment shall consist of a Governor, Lieutena-

nt-Governor, Secretary of State,
Auditor of Public Accounts, Treasurer,
Superintendent of l'ublic Instruction,
Attorney General, Commissioner of Pub-
lic Lands and Buildings, and Board of
Railway Commissioners. The officers
named in this section shall each hold his
office for the term of two years from the
tirst Thursday after the first Tuesday in
January next after his election, and until
his successor is elected and qualified.
Provided, however, that the first election
of said officers shall bo held on the first
Tuesday succeeding the first Monday in
November of ISsG, and each succeeding
election shall be held at the same relative
time in each even year thereafter. All
other officers that may be provided for by
law. uuder the provisions of this section,
shall be chosen in such manner and at
such times, and shall hold their offices
for such length of time as may be provi-
ded by law, and shall perform such du-

ties aud receive such compensation as
may be provided for by law. The Gov-
ernor, Secretary of State, Auditor of
Public Accounts, Treasurer, Commis-
sioner of Public Lands and Buildings,
mil Attorney General, shall reside at the
seat of government during their terms of
office, and keep the public records, books
aud papers tnerc, and tue omcers Herein
named.shall perform such duties as may
be required by law."

The ballots at the election at which
said Amendment shall bo submitted shall
be in the following form: "For proposed
Amendment to Section One 1 of Article
Five 5 or the Constitution, entitled,
'Executive Department.'" "Against
proposed Amendment to Section One I
or Article Five 5 oT the Constitution,
entitled, 'Executive Department. "

Therefore, I, James W. Dawes, Gov-
ernor or the State ot Nebraska, do hereby
give notice, in accordance with Sectiou
One 1 Article Fifteen fl5j or the Consti-
tution, aud the provisions ot an act
entitled, "An Act to provide the manner
or proposing Amendments to the Consti-
tution and submitting the same to the
Electors or this Stat," approved Febru-
ary i:!tb, A. I. 1S77, that said proposed
Amendments will be .submitted to the
'qualified voters or this State for ratifica-
tion or rejection at the General Election
to be held on the 4th day of November,
A. l. 1SSJ4.

In WlttiK&S Wiikkkok, I have
hereunto set my hand and caus-
ed to be affixed the Great Seal of
of the State of Nebraska.

Skal. Done at Lincoln, this 18th day
of July, A. I. lsS4,tbe Eighteenth
year of the State, and of tie In-
dependence of the United States,
the One Hundred and Ninth.

By the Governor, JAMES AV. DAWES,
Attest: Edward P. Kocukn, of

Secretary of State. 14-3- m

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYEE- S.

THE FlltST MONDAY OFON November, in ach year, between
the hours of nine o'clock a. m and tour
o'clock p. in , the Treasurer is directed to
otter : t public sale, at the Court House,
or place or bidding court in hi? county,
or at the Treasurer's office, all lands on
which the taxes levied for State. Countv,
Township, Village, City, School District,
or any other purpose lor the preious
year still remain unpaid, and he may
adjourn the sale Trom day to day until all
the lands, and lots, or blocks have been
ottered; no notice or such sale by adver-
tisement or otherwise hall be required,
but in all cases the provisions or this
chapter shall be sufficient notice to the
owners, or the sale or their property.

The person purchasing anv parcel or
poitiou thereor shall forthwith pav to
the Treasurer the amount or taxes 'and
costs charged thereon, and on failure to
do so, the said parcel shall at once again
be ottered as if no such sale had been
made; such payments may be made iu
the same fund receivable bv law iu pay-
ment of taxes.

After the tax-sal- e shall have closed,
and after the Treasurer has made his
return thereof to the County Clerk as
provided in the preceding sectiou, irauy
real estate remain unsold for want o'f
bidders therefor, the County Treasurer
is authorized aud required" to sell the
same at private sale, at his oilice, to any
person who will pay the amount or the
taxes, penalty and costs thereor, for the
same, and to make out duplicate receipts
for the taxes on such real estate and
deliver one to the purchaser, and the
other to the County Clerk, as herein-
before provided, on which he is required
to write "sold for taxes at private sale,"
and the Treasurer i further authorized
and required to sell as aforesaid, all real
estate in his county on which taxes re-
main unpaid and delinquent for any
previous year or years.

If any Treasurer shall fail to attend
any sale of lands as required by this act
either iu person or by competent deputy
he shall be liable to a tine of uot less
than fifty, nor more thau three hundred
dollars.

All tax paers will take notice of
above sections "ot the statutes.

C. A. Nkwman,
County Treasurer, Platte Co., Neb.

NOTICE.
STATE OF NEi:i:.SKA,l

County ok 1'i.ati'k. ) "
Among the records and proceedings oT

the District Court, in iiid for said Platte
County, on the ;J0th day of August, INI,
it is infer alia thus contained:
TN THE MATTEli or the sale or real es-- X

late of Florence and Gracic Stull,
minors.

On the petition of Aurora M. Stull.
guardian or Florence Stull, and Gracic
Stull. minor-.- , praying for a license to
sell real estate for the benefit oT said
minors. It N ordered bv the court that
the loth day of October, "lSSI, at 10 oVIock
forenoon, at the Court House, iu the
City of Columbus, Platte County, Ne-
braska, be fixed for the time and place of
hearing said petition and that notice of
Hit; same be published in the Coi.U.misUS
JouKXAL, a newspaper published and in
general circulation iu said Platte County,
lor three successive weeks rrior to said
hearing, notifyiii!: the next or kin or said
minors and all persons interested iu said
estate to appear at said time and place
and show cause, il" my, why said liceuse
should not be granted iu accordance with
said praver.

A. M. Po&T,
Judge.

I hereby certify the aboe to be a true
copy of said order as appears of record
among the proceedings of said court.
Witness my hand and ollieial seal at
Columbus Nebraska, this !Mlh day of
August, 11.

20. G. IlKlTKK-MI'Kl- t,

Clerk DM. Court, IMatte Co., Neb.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Proposals fur the furnishing of ma-

terial and tin erection and completion of
a two--to- r. tour-roo- brick school
building will be received by tile under-
signed until Monilai, September, 15th.
1nS4, at s p. m.

Plans md specification-- , can be seen on
and after Sept. M, 1KSI, at the office of
John Witrgius, Columbus, and at the
otlice of C. F. Drisioll, Architect,
Omaha.

Bids will be nceived as follows:
Fikst For all material and labor ac-

cording to the complete drawings and
specifications.

Second -- For all work and materials
according to the Mason's; specifications.

TniKD For all materials and labor ac-

cording to the Carpenter's specifications.
Fourth For all materials and labor

according to the Painter's specifications.
The right is reserved to reject any or

all bills
Board of Education. Columbus, Neb.,
lS-'- Jt Carl Kramkr. Chairman.

PROBATE NOTICE.
STATE OF NEBRASKA,!

County ok Plattk, J

In the matter or the estate or Augustus
Mil ler. dee'd, late or said county.

NOTICE is hereby given that on the
day or August, 1SS4, Moses K.

Turner, administrator or said estate filed
in court his final report as such adminis-
trator and asked to bo discharged from
said trust. Thereupon it was ordered
that said report and application be heard
at the office of the County Judge, in said
county, on the 5th day of September. 1SS4,
at 10 o'clock, a., in., and that due notice of
the time aud place of such hearing be
given by three publications in Tuk Co-lumii- us

Journal
(A true copy of the order.)

.J.J. fcUi,L,l AA,
17-- 3 County Judge.

FI.'VAL. JPROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.J

Sept. Sth , 1SS4. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed notice

of his intention to make final proof in
support or his claim, and that said proor
will be made before the Clerk ot the Dis-
trict Court at Columbus, Neb., on
October 10th, l.s$4, viz:

Martin Voorhees, Homostead No. 9017,
for the S. , or S. W. i, Section 'M,
Township IS, Range i west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and culti
vation or, said land, viz: Wallace Man-uingto- n,

Curtis Hollingshead, Joseph
AVebster, and William Webster, all or
Monroe P. O., Nebr.

120--0 C. HOSTETTEB, Register.

FIXAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Islaxd Neb.,1

Ausf.lith,lSI. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed notice

of Ins intention to make nnal proof in
support or his claim, and that said proor
will be made before Clerk or District
Court of Platte couuty at Columbus,
Neb., on Saturday, September 'J7th, 1834,
viz:

Charles Ercck Grip, Homestead No.
8458, for the N. W. K Section il, Town-
ship '20 north, Range 4 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon, aud cultivation
of, saitl land, viz: Nils Nilsson, S. II.
Johnson, John P. Johnson and Peter
Matson all of Looking Glass, Platte Co.,

enr.
17-- C. HOSTETTEB, Register.

FI AE. PROOF.
I.Aiid Ollicc at Grand Island, Neb.,1

August 4th, isq. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has tiled notice

of his intention to make final proof iu
(support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Clerk or the Dis-
trict Court, at Columbus, Nebraska, on

12th, last, viz:
George G. Glass, Uomcatcad No. II.VH,

for the W. yz, of S. W. K, Section 20,
Township It), Range ." west. He names
the following witnes-e- s to prove his
continuous residence upon, and culti-
vation of, said land, vi.: Samuel Ma-hoo- d,

Henry Hurl v. James Free and
Anthony Cady, all r'Pnstillr, Nebr.

13-- U C. HOSTETTKR. Register.

ri.XAI. lKOOF.
Land Oilice at Grand Island. N'eb.,i

August 2!Uli, l.SSJ. f
is hereby given that the follow-

ing named settler has filed uotice ot
his intention to make final proor iu sup-
port of his claim, and that said proot wilt
be made before Judge or District Court,
at Columbus, Nebr., on the 17th day or P
October, l&H, viz:

Jacob Eschler, Homestead No. 13130,
(additional to Homestead No. &J05,) fur
the S i, N. E. M, Section !X, Township
17 north, of Range 2 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of. said laud, viz: Nick Blaser.
Hector Blaser, J. Schuster, C Boss, all I

Duncan P. O., Platte Co., Nebraska. I
19-- ti C. HOSTJSTT.EB, Register. 1

COLUMBUS
WM. BECKER,

DKALKR IN ALL KINDS UK

STAPLE AND FAMILY

GROCERIES!
I KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A

WF.LL SELECTED STOCK.

Teas, Coffees, Sugar, Syrups,
Dried and Canned Fruits,

and other Staples a
Specialty.

4aoMl Iliveret e lo anv
part ol'llic City.

Cor. Thirteenth and K Streets, near
A. ifciV. Depot.

BOOMING!

THE REVOLUTION

Dry Goods and Clothing Store
Has on hand a splendid stock of

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Dry G-ood- s, Carpets,

Hats, Caps, Etc., Etc.,

At prices IMt were per teM of Before in Celiis.

I buy my goods strictly for cash and will give my customers tho
benefit, of it.

fiivc Me a call and convince yourself of he fads.

I. GLUCK.

Bb' i I BBIflB8': H

FREMONT NORMAL
AND

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
FREMONT, NKB.,

Prepares Young Men and Women
FOR TEiniMO. KOU IIL'SINKS; I.IKK.

HW PUBLIC KKAIH.NU AMI fcl'KlKI.XJ,
I'Olt ADMISSION" TO COM.KI1KS OK

SCHOOLS.

To Enjoy and Adorn Borne and Social Life.

rSuperior Instruction in:
MUSIC, DRAWING, & PAINTING.

THOROUGH TRAINING IN

Penmanship and ALL THK OTIIKR
COMMON RRANCIIK:?, in Commercial
Correspondence and Rook -- keeping.
Samples of writing tca"hcrs' script .sent
to inquirers.

The President of this College ha had
OVER TWENTY YEAR' EX PER-IENC- L

in educational work, and ha- -

thoroughly inspected and compared the
construction, organization, methods,

and equipments of more
than one hundred Universities, Normal
Schools, and Uusiucss Colleges.

FALL TERM (10 weeks) will begin
Oct. 21, 18SI.

WINTER TERM (1.1 week) will begin
Dec. 30, lam.

SPRING TERM (12 weeks) will begin
April K5, lsr.

EXPE.VSES YKItY LOW.
Families can purchase houses and lots

near the college on easy terms as to time
aud interest. For particulars addrcs

W. P. J ONES,
Prest. of Normal and lusinua9 College.

Fremont, Neb. 11-- tin

Cures Guaranteed!
DR. WARNS SPECIFIC No. 1.
A Certain Cure for Nervous Debility,

Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Emis-
sions, Spermatorrhea, and all diseases of
the genito-urinar- y organs caused by self-abus- e

or over indulgence.
rrice, ?t 00 per box, six boxes $r.00.
DR. WARN'S SPECIFIC No. 2.
For Epileptic Fits, Mental Anxiety,

Loss of Memory, Softening or the Itraiu,
and all those diseases of the brain. Prie
$1.00 per box, six boxes ?."i.00.

DR. WARN'S SPECIFIC No. 3.
For Impotence, Sterility in either sex,Loss or Power, premature old age, and allthose diseases requiring a thorough in-

vigorating of the sexual organs. Price
$2.00 per box, six boxes $10.00.

DR. WARN'S SPECIFIC No. 4.
For Headache. Nervous Xfiiriii nmi

all acute diseases of the nervous sys'tem.
Price 50c per box, six boxes $2.."0.

DR. WARN'S SPECIFIC No. 5.
For all diseases caused by the over-Us- e

of tobacco or liquor. This remedy is par-
ticularly efficacious in averting palsy anddelirium tremens. Price $1.00 ier boxsix boxes $.".00. '

We G uarantce a Cure, or agree to re-
fund double the money paid. Certificate
in each box. This guarantee applies toeach of our live Specifics. Sent bv mailto any address, secure from observation
011 receipt of price. He careful to mentionthe number or Specific wanted. OurSpecifics are only recommended for sne-cil- icdiseases. Hcware or remedies war-ranted to cure all these diseases with one

-
iiHdicine. To avoid counterfeits and al-ways secure tnc genuine, order only from

OWW A: CHI,
DRUGGISTS,

!!- -! CoIumbiH, Neb.

TKA.S1T IIOUSK,
PLATTE CENTER NEB., o

JONS BlUAX, .... Proctor.I he best accommodation for the trayel-n- gpublic guaranteed. Foud good, andenty or it. Beds clean and comfortablecharges tow, as the lowest.

JOHN TIMOTHY,
MOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Keeps a full line of stationery and schoolsupplies, and all kinds or legal TermsInsures against tire, lightning, cycloneaud tornado, flrti.... ;.. i. P.. ,

Platte CeMei. " " ""- - - uncus 1IUCK.. -- 1 I

,V I-- "- 1

CHEAP FUEL!

Wliitebreast Lump Coal 5.00
Nut ' .4.50

Can oil City " . 7.00
Colorado Hard ' 10.00

J3TA GOOD SUTl'LY.

TAYLOR, SCHUTTE& CO.
t.Vtf

JACOB SCH It AM,"
)DKALKU IN(

DRY GOODS !

Hoots & Shoes, Hats & Caps,

FUREBINS GOODS AND NOTIONS.

LOW PU1CKS FOU CASH.
:i-- tt

CONDON & McKENZIE,

Cop. Olive and 13th Sts.,

Il.if aluuv on lit ml a new and lull
hut- - ..i

GROCERIES,
WI1

Pried and Canned Fruits of all kinds
guaranteed to be best nttalitg.

DRYGOODS!
A well seleeted new stock which will bo
sold as cheap as the cheapest.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
A NEW AND WELL SELECTED

STOCK TO (HOUSE FROM.

Flour at Prices to suit all Fockets !

err.UTTKIt, EGGS and POULTRY,and all kind of countrv produce takeu
in trade or bought for cash at the highest
market prices. .y

HENRY LUERS,
DKALKK IX

WIND MILLS,
AND PUMPS.

Buckeye Mower, combined, Self
Binder, wire or twine.

Pumps Repaired 011 short notice

3S5"One door west or HcinU Druj!
Store, llth Street, Columbus Neb.

HENNINGS
IMPH0VED

SOFT
ELASTIC SECTICN

CORSET
I warrante.1 to tr lonmr. litthe form nrater. anil irlv r

than any other CurwtllP In tilt, market, or jirice pjUil willIh, Tlixln.l.irviurntrtor

ROTHSCHILD. JOSEPH & CO..
For Ja,lSUbytUr':r,i-::l,,,S;S- IIanUu,I' .tWtfu.

FRIEDHOF & CO.

TIMBER CULTURE NOTICE.
I. S. Land Ouu-e- , (J rand Island. Ncb.,

iVU. -- 'tl, s,Sl. $

nOMl'l-AIN- T iMvinu bn onter.-- d atVJ. this 01 H... i.y Willhu,, .1. Snod.'ras
wfthVawT1;1 rurfcH"re tocomplv

timber culture v
31 1 .dated March ffltb. 1

$:t:Ll,.nn
, f .Township 17 north. Ranir,- -nt, iiaueciuntv. Vi.lir-.-L.- . ,..;n.

a view to the cancellation of saitl Vntrv -

tr"i,erins bt lhe
!& St"All '? P1?""?. 'K ut.
break hT ' Vwr" WT5 MlWSofi&l1 'reSed'
ir..n . " " - uuu-i- - 01 . 1.

T l"u", Columbus,y Nelr.,or, h dy or October, issl at 10clock a. m.. tn .in,i 1 ,.
' :i .mil llirillsii itis- -

FIiT. conBep"sr.ad alleged future.
10 oMoek a mat 0fliCe vt' lNSS- -

1!)-,- -. C HOSTETTER, Register.

AGENTS anted Tor The Lives
alt the l,r.-sil..i- it

ot ine U. S. The lanr- -
& 'ihST?31 bCSt b00k ver soid

selling book in America. 1 ,k. rnr.
AU nW"gent people wantIt. Any Dili .. !. . .

--i... i "cume a successitll"wh icnus free. Hiii iinni- - rr1 . . -- - -- - wta. ,v.,xoruauu, .Slaine.

A

1


